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• After formation, SPA surface materials became a mixture
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• Fraction of material that is likely to be non-SPA impact melt
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• If you randomly dated impact melt-rocks like pulling marbles
out of this bag, what would the age distribution look like?
• Reference dataset: Age (A) of 7 basins
– ± oA represents the range in real ages for a single event (e.g.
slow cooling)
• Model dataset: 2000 impact-melt rocks apportioned according
to the calculated melt fraction at the model site
– Assigned a sample age from within the normal distribution oA
–Assigned an uncertainty (U) associated with laboratory
measurement
• Reference: 2000 particles
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–a statistical test by which individual impact event ages can be
assigned to groups of samples, such as a simple signal-to-
noise threshold or fit to a normal distribution function
• SPA-floor impact melt exists at interior landing sites and will
be the dominant impact-melt rock type in any sample
• Corroborating information (petrology, elemental composition,
regional context, RS) are important to correct interpretation
• Even if it weren’t recognizable by geochemical or petrologic
means, dating of a few thousand impact-melt fragments is still
likely to statistically yield the age of the SPA basin
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